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Torrance Elementary PTA 
Oldest, One of Largest

One of the largest In. membership and the oldest In years, 
Tofrancc Elementary PTA has won a remarkable record In iti 
continuing good relationship between homes and school.

From a small membership when organized 30 years ago] 
(1923), this PTA In 1939 had Increased Its membership to 238.
Now in 1853, the roster Includes,*- 
?23 member*. Officers for this year arc Mrs. 1

R. E. Moffltt, pi 
Charles Million, fi 
dent; D. Boono,Kirks, 
Ice-president; Mesdamei

(welfare Its primary object, sorv- 
j Ing many free flinches aild glv- 

Ident; Mrs. | Ing clothing, shoes, and milk to 
' juveniles In needy families. SI 
teen life memberships to the o 
Kanlzatlon have bech granted)Henry

r. Helntrtn, third v)ce-pro*ldent 
and ways and means chairman; 
William Coburn, fourth vice- 
president, and room chairman: 
William Montgomery, recording 
iecretary; Lloyd Davls, corn
spending secretaryT"teo Chrl#J5mllh-
tlan, treasurer; W. B. Oreason, 
historian; and George Crabtrce, 
auditory registrar

During the depression years ofj 
the '30'», this PTA made child

since 1935.
Past i presidents of Torrance 

Elementary PTA who still reside 
In thl» city are Mesdaino.- 
Frances Clark, Mina Shldler, Wil
Ham Laven, M. J, Edwards, Rayl

Tolson, W. E.|
Bowen, Irene Perry, Don Wold 
Elmer Moon, K, Belght, M. B, 
Mlllar and H. B. Carr.

Because of the very large 
membership, the association ex-

Torrance Memorial Hospital Gets 
Boost from Association, Auxiliary
The Torrance Hospital Associ 

ation was Incorporated by Jared 
Sidney Torrance, founder of the 
city, in 1920, when he founded

a hospital he Intended to 
"or the community.

build

Unfortunately, he died very

poets record turnouts at future 
meetings.

suddenly In 1921 before the hos 
pital could be built, and a codi 
cil to his will Incorporating a

a trust fund fo7*i'ne"benefitTj|« nt of *100'(KXl *° tne lnstltu-, 
tlon that had been made less]
than

Torn la law.
through the fore- 
generosity of his

helra, the trust fund was festab 
llshed. His widow, Mrs. Helena 
C. Torrance, his brother ani 
sister, his ncwphew and nieces, 
all beneficiaries under the will 
went ahead to build the hospital 
at a cost of $125,000.

The Jared Sidney Ton'anci 
^lemorlal Hospital, located a' 
1428 Engracla Avc., opened with
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Bell Peppers

m bttfa In 1926 and was turned
over to the Torrance Hospital 
Association, the non-profit mem 
bership corporation set up by 
Torrance under the trust fund.

Terms of this agreement call 
ed for the Association to bt, """ 
crated by a Board of Dlr 
consisting of four busln 
three women, and two physi- 
clans. Serving on the board a I 
the present time are R. R. 
Smith, president; O. A. Kresso, 
vice-president; Dr. John Becman, 
treasurer: Donald Findley, sec 
retary; Dr. E. O. Butt, J. w. 
Post, Hiss Esther Maxwell,. Mrs. 
Charles A. Curtls, and Mrs, N. 
F. Jamleson.

The hospital now has a 63- 
bed capacity, thanks- to efforts 
of the Association, whlah also 
has added many other Improve 
ments by placing a mortage on 
the property. Although, the 
group does not solicit any assis 
tance of contributions from the- 
community, local residents, 
through an event staged annual 
ly by the woman's Auxiliary, 
has greatly aided the hospital's 
growth.

The Auxiliary, formed In Sep 
iember, 1951, stages a Valentine 
Ball each February for the bene- 
"it of the hospital.

The 1982 Ball brought in hun 
dreds of dollars which were 

sed to purchase a dtatherrr 
unit and cubicle curtains for tl 
institution. This year's 
'alsed over $1800, part of whlcl 
went for remaining cubicle cur- 
ains and the bulk for the con- 
itruetion of a. new maternity 

wing, which will be built on 
ground next to the First Chris 
lan Church. The women hop« 
.o raise additional funds for the 
iew building at the 1984 Ball, 
ilated for Feb. 13. An additional 
11000 for the new wing has been 
iontributed by Harvey Machine
~3. ,

Mrs. John Melville, president, 
is directing Auxiliary work dur 
ing 1983-M, with the assistance 
if Mesdames John Beeman, first 
Ice-president; Frederic Ewens, 

jecond vice-president; Ernest 
Butt, third vice-president; Ger- 
aid Eastham, recording secre 
tary; George Andersen, corres 
ponding secretary; Howard 
Wood, treasurer; Henry V. Up 
hold Jr. and Miaa Esther Max 
well, directors.

C. Sonntca
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Optimist Club 
Boys' Friend

Three Torranoe men meeting |r> 
the office of Realtor Jerry Altefl 
one evening In 1948 got the ball 
rolling here to organize a local 
chapter of Optimist Internation 
al, Todajr five years later, the 
club HajSSf; members and Is ac 
tively putting life In the service 
club's International motto, 
Friend of the Boy,"

Meeting five   yeaja ago with 
Alter was A. C. Turner, of May- 

fair Creamery; 
and High School 
Coach Clifford 
Graybehl. Gray 
behl had become 
acquainted with 
the work of Op 
tlmlsta while he 
was a swimming 
Instructor at the 
Ban P e d r o 
YMCA.

With the help 
of Dr. E. C. 
Spires, San Pe- 
dro Optimist 

and former governor of the 14th 
District of Optimist Interna 
tional, the three men Interested 
more Torrance business and pro 
fessional men In the club's work 
and a chapter was formed here. 

Charter president of the group 
was Attorney Boris Woolley, who 
is still active in the club. Sixth « 
president of the group Is ChrA.* 
Sorensen, at 1611 Madrid Avt.m 
whose term of office runs until 7 
next spring. Other club presi 
dents have Included Delbert O. 
Vaughn, Vern lovelady, Dr. Al 
ien Pyeatt, and Forrest Meyers  

1 still active In the club. 
Other club officers this year In 

clude C. A. Woodcock, first vice- 
vice president; *nd B. V. Wlnkel- 
presldent; Raid Bundy, second 
"lauer, secretary-treasurer. Ken 
ordan Is chairman of the boys' 
^ork committee the chief pro- 
ram qf the club. 
In the club's effort to live up 

to Ita motto,'"Friend of the Bey," 
,it sponsors the Torrance, Sea 
Scout unit With Dr. Joe Bay as 
skipper.

Other boys', work activities in 
. lude financial support of th« 
Optimist Home for Boy* in Lo> 
Angeles where about M homeless 
boys, mostly ward* of the eourt, 
ar« given permanent homes and 
schooling. The club sponsors 
other boys activities such as 
aoftbal! teams, and once each 
year stages the Grammar School 
Relays at the Torrance High 
School stadium. These relays 
draw several hundrod of the top 
athlet«« from the city's elemen 
tary schools In a day-long rouirf 
|of racing and other track events' 
millions »ra given the winners. 

The Optimists meet each Mon- 
|d»y evening at 7 p.m. at the Ding 
How Cafe, Cabrfila and Carson 
Bt,

ACTIVE VOLCANO

In Hawaii Is the 
mo«t active volcano In the world.


